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MAX LEVIT,
UP-TO-DA- TE HATTER and FURNISHER,

15 EL. CENTRE STREET.
GOLD STANDARD REACHED

...J. J. PRICE'S RELIABLE STAND...
Where on the same basis you can find a full and complete line of

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

COATS - AND - CAPES
Of the very latest
quality guaranteed.

and best styes. and

J. J. PRICE'S,

$25
STREET,

GENT'S

North St..
ShenanduiA. Pa.

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
BREWERS OR

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

malt and hops of which we the best
and endeavor always to

MAKE THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

Reduction in Wall Paper.
From 25 cents to 20 cents j from 10 cents to 8 cents. All other grades

accordingly. This stock must be disposed of nt once, in order that I
can enlarge my store. Theso bargains will hold good for a short time

Jy. .e&tie at once nnd take of the reduction.
! W C . 1 I . i. 1 I. It, IrtlT.H J l.A.I ....

DEALER IN WALL TAPER.

23 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah, Pa.

GOOD BREAD;

Clttll ISi I'Uftl

...CAN BE MADE C IK GOOD FLOU

Owning my own mill,, remodeled and fitted up with the latest
improved machinery, and using the best qualities of spring
and winter wheat, I can guarantee OUR OWN BRANDS
to full satisfaction in every case. Our Popular Brands
are DAISY, MOSS ROSE, OUR LILY, LEXINGTON

MINCE PIES are in season, ror good nunce pies use
our Pastry Flour, our pure kettle

rendered lard and our best mince meat. Remember we sell only one
grade of mince meat and that is THE

PoVHealth use our Time" Wholewheat Graham Flour.

Cry our OLD RYE FLOUR and Granulated Corn Meal

NEW
FRUITS.

ONLY

strictly

OUR CHOP is straight goods.
or oat hulls in our teed.

We usa no cobs

New Evaporated California Prunes, Peaches and Apri

cots. New Raisins, Currants, and Peal.

Mackerel- - --Thls Season's Catch-Larg- e

and Small.
--White and Fat

) l"ai-i- v Creamery Butter and F"ull Cream Cheese
For a strictly Pure Soap that will not hurt hands and therefore

cannot injure the clothes use

A

F"rom

Prices

nain

pure buy

advantage

srive

now

BEST.

"Old

TIME
corn

Citron Lemon

the

...Keiter's Old Time Family Soap
In three pound bars.

WE SELL GOOD LAUNDRY SOAP 10 pieces for 25c
' We receive this week another lot of new Floor Oil Cloth. New

Patterns and Low Prices.
RAG CARPETS Our stock is large and prices low.

G. W. KEITER,
SHENANDOAH, - PENNA

The Great Power Company
Its Business.

Starts Up

POWER TRANSMITTED TO BUFFALO

Street Cars In That City Being Propelled

by the Force of the Mighty Cataract.
The Power to be Increased to Fifty

Thousand Horse Power.

UfFKALo. Nov. 111. At midnight the
turning of n switch In tho big power house
nt Niagara Falls completed n circuit which
caused Niagara rlvor to How up hill, so tc
speak, by returning a fraction of Its re-

sistless energy, which had already swept
past tho gates of Buffalo, back Into thai
city, twenty seven miles distance. The
harness was buckled that hltchos tho fac-
tory wheels of Buffalo to tho greatest cat-nrn-

on earth. This morning tho Btreot
cars of this city started running by Falli
power. Hereafter tho Falls must work
enough to earn their living.

The buckling of tho harness could have
been dono as well twolvo hours earlier,
but owing to tho fnct that tho father ot
Wllllnm U. Ilanklne, of Now York, secre
tary mo Niagara n ,,,,, bulldintr which explosion

a clergyman, ami ueioroiico . ,
-

nnil . smrk llow intowas .. .
turned Into tho transmitting system nt
noon, ns had been expected. Tho connec
tions were mndo at midnight. Tho force
of experts having tho work In chargo were
busy oil of Saturday night and until late
lost evening testing tho various connec-
tions and going over tho machinery tc
innko suro that everything was In propel
order. When ovorythlng was inrcndlnest
for tho switch to bo thrown open tho cleo
trlclans were confident that thero need Ik
no cessation of tlio current sot flowing
over tho wires of tho Buffalo Street rail-
way system.

Tho distance covered by tho lino between
Buffalo and tho Falls is twenty-sovo- n

inilos, nnd electricians whe
have tho work in charge estimate that the
loss of energy will bo less than 10 per
cent, and mny not much exceed 5. Cnro-fu- l

tests nro to bo made in this connection,
the tosts covering both night nnd day In
clear as well as rnlny Tho elec-
tricians aro paying particular attention to
this test ns on tho porfoct Insulation ot
tho carrying lino depends much of tho fu-

ture succoss of tho undertaking.
Tho lino thnt has boen built to carry

the current bearing wlros Is of a most sub-
stantial nature. Unllko tho ordinary tel-
egraph lino, tho poles nro placed very close
together, and nro bracod In such n manner
as to bo proof against heavy storms. At
curves tho poles nro set doublo, nnd arc
Biyed to numerous smaller polos to pro-
ven sagging. Tho overhead lino extend?
from v. pow-e- r house at Falls to the
city limits if Buffalo, whero tho wires
entor cement c adults. On tho overhead
lino glass Insulato.-- -- r0 found unequal to
tho strain, nnd porceln... --.BUiturs wore
mndo specially to hold tho win. Those
insulators were subjectod to ao.rr0nto(
80,000 volts before being put in use. -

Thero nro nt present on tho polos eight
cables each with a carrying capacity of
6,000 horso power, or 40,000 horso power In
all. Tho poles nro of suqh a substantial
character, however, thnt this number of
cables can bo doubled without subjecting
them to n greater btraln than is consid
ered safe.

Tho oulv contract mndo so far for the
dolivory of power In Buffalo by tho power
company Is that with tho Buffalo Street
Railway company for horso power. gh0p, in
unuer me contract wiui mu vuy mo

of undertaklnf? of delivering
power in Buffalo wns not obligatory before
next Juno. It was in order to secure the
contract with tho street rnllwny compnny
that tho work was hurried through so fur
nhend of tlmo. Contracts with othors de
siring to uso tho electrical power will now
bo mado, and it is thought that by tho
opening of spring tho power will bo well
distributed throughout tho city.

Sinco tho inception of tho undortaKing
nnd during its carrying out tho company
have frequently called upon Slessrs. Edi
son and Tesla forndvlco, anil tneso iamous
masters of eloctriclty have boen frequent
visitors to tho Niagara Fulls power house
to solvo technical problems.

Tho power will sell in Buffalo for $30 a
horso power per annum, nnd under its
contract with tho city the company must
Increiso Us capacity 10,000 horso power
per year until tho maximum of 00,000

horso has been renchod.
At Buffalo tho switches In tho street

railway powor house wcro turned on ex
actly nt midnight by W L. H. Emmett,
chief engineer of tho Ueneral lMectrlo com-

pany. Mayor Jowett was pro.-en- t, and
hold tho watch. Everything worked
smoothly.

1'resldent-elee- t IWcKlnley's Sunday
CANTON, O., Nov. 10. President-elec- t

JIoKlnley yesterday afternoon enjoyed a
rldo lu tho family cnrrlngo, accompanied
by Webb C. Hoyos, who wus u guost ut
tho SleKluley homo. Mr. Hayos accom
panied Major McKlnloy to tho First M. E.
church In the morning, tho son of the
Ohio president and tho prosldent-elo- i 1

walking to and Iron) tho place of wor- -

ship. Mujor McKlnloy sat in tho pow with
his aged mothor and his slstor. Ho nut
forget to call his ngod mothor's home,
and ho nlso spent as much time as he
could with his wlfo, whoso health has Im- -

proved tsonsldonibly during tho lust few
duys.

Chrysanthemums, 10 South Main street.

A rSruud Hull
For tho benefit of tlio new Pollih Itomnn
Cuthollo School, of Slicnandoali, Pa., will be
held November 17th, 1MW, in Itohbins' hall.
Will begin nt 1 o'clock p. m. Tickets 35

conts, H

Choice Cut Flower and I'lunts.
Lovers of choico out roses and carnations

will find a large nsortnient nt our tropical
garden Also palms and nil the shades
of chrysanthemums, hardy rotos, lilies and
other plants.

11. W. Montgomery, Florist,
lMLlt 10 South Main Ht.

THE BOOART TRIAL.

Kccrnl Towiinhicii Left To-da- y for Pitts-
burg In Attend It.

Tho trial of Superintendent C. I). Itogart
on the charge of raio ami attempted rape
mndo by Jumes Smith, of town, on infortna-tlo- n

nlloged to liavo hern received from ono
Clam Yates, of Knoxvllle, wheto Mr. lkigart
was superintendent of schools hefoie ho

superintendent of tlio local schools, is
fixed for morning, at 10 o'clock,
at Pittsburg. An army of counsel lias liecn
engaged liy huth sidos. It is probable that
the trial will ho finished within two duyf.

The enso lintiirnlly excites great interest
hero and several of our townsmen left town
this morning to attend the trial, among them
T. It. lleddall, T. M. Stout, W. T.
Trezlse and J. J. l'rlco. Tho llKni.n will
bo represented at the trial hy C. T. Straughti
and dally reports of tlio trial will bo pub-
lished by the paper, as well as a full steno-
graphic report of tho testimony and other
proceedings us soon as a special stenographer
engaged for tho occasion can furnish it, so
that tho people of this town may have the
full bcuoflt of all that transpires at tho trial.

Chrysanthemums, 111 South Main street.

Powder Mill Kx'plo.lon, No I'ntnlltles.
MAUCH ClIU.SK, I'll., Nov. 10. All

occurred Saturday nftornoon nt
tho Now York Powder mills, located on
tho Nesquehonlng branch of tho Control
ltnllroml of New Jersey, about threo miles
above hore. Tho mixing department and

01 ,,
In tho oe

is in iu .us
wishes tho Magara tolls power nol .,.,,,.,,, simi rhom.m

tho expert

weather.

tho

the

did
nt

Lager, ono of tho employes, and C. K.

Clark, the superintendent, narrowly
with their lives. Tho projierty was

ilainuged to thooxtont ot about $I,IKX).

Mine Tiro at ShitinoUin.
SlIAMOKIN, l'a , Nov. 10. Firo was dis-

covered in tho Nellson shaft Friday after-
noon in tho counter gangway of No. 10

vein, and Is still burning fiercely. It Is
believed tho nilno will have to bo Hooded,
which will entail a great llniinclal loss and
throw between TOO and 800 pcoplo out of
employment. Tho gangway was evidently
lirud by tho explosion of n shot, and as
soon as discovered an alarm wus given.
Tho colliery also closed down, mid all tho
men and mules in tho mlno woro hoisted
out.

Wurruut 'for ft Hypnotist.
Schanton, l'a., Nov. 1(1. A few days

ugo a company wus organized in this city
to givo hypnotic performances. Itlsunder
tho direction of Richard Iiryant, of this
city. Ono ot its mombcrs 1? Sundford
Ktiglo, tho son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Knglc, of 109 Lackawanna avenuo. The
particular rolo which ho is to pluyuppeart
to bo to lio in storo windows whllo undot
tho hypnotic inllucuco. His parents
lo .ed of this nnd notified Chief of Po-
lice Holding. A warrant was sworn out
for the arrest of Mr. Dryaut, charging bim
with enticing young Euglo nway.

Unlisted to Death In an Ash l'H.
Philadelphia, Nov. 10. To escape tho

contents of an overturned ladle ui molten
metal at the Mldvnlo Stool works, James
Stott leapeil into n pit of red hot cinders
nnd was literally roustod to death. Before
Mis "OuJ.ouj ijB oxtrlcated from tho bed
or sectnin. ur0 tl)0 victim's clothing was
ignited, ";of.WiipnIy with groat dllll-cult- y

thn.'ovU ; " ..tomun could bo
all. Stoics machinist
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OS, l'a., Nov. 1(1. II. M. Baxter, of
llle, made a wager on tho election,
:st night walked from
own to 11 distnnco ot
nlies, lu his bare feet and attired

his night clothes. Ho was over- -

vlth the cold and his feet were badly
111 tho long walk. is lying
ously ill.

At Itreen'n Illiilto Cafe.
ir soup will bo served as frco lunch to-

Plenty for nil.
soup morning.

s served nt nil hours.

T itnuiy
.,- uiiiMo. whoso name could not bo lenrnod,

Stacked by several men near the liist
l,B(lklt5't street bridge on Saturday night and
... ii... 1, intoinscii-sibility- . No nrrosts followed
......m.-- j victim could not identify any of ills
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blacksmith

Thursday
Greenville,

At Kepelilnskl'B Arcade Cafe.,
fornU beau soup
lunch morning.

Weddings Plentiful.
priests of tho Polish, Lithuanian and
embolic churches wcro kept busy on

lay hy performing wedding ceremonies.
11 marriages were periormou.

ysaiitliciuums, 10 Soutli Main street.

Mtirrled hy 11 Justice.
s Maud Becker nnd Daniel Hesser wore

,110 ifoJied Saturday by Justice Curdiu, nt

r limirnimmmTrnmnrnTmnmrtntttmnmnnnmiiia

X-M- PRESENT.
COUPON TO "HERALD"

READERS.
Tlie holder ut 30 coupons of the

HERALD is entitled to a nret cbuw ll(o-8i-

crnyon, worth $10.00,
made from nny UlHtlnct pliototsrnpli,
by iiains 68 cents nt M. lleeker's
studio, V. Centra street, hliennn-doti-

l'a.
Send photograph In Immediately

and have coupons ready upon re-

ceipt of portrait.

NO COUPON, NO PORTRAIT.

iiliuuiliiiuiiuiiluiiuiuuuuuiiiuuuiuuiniinuuuiir-l- l

Some Festivities ltecame Riotous

the Police Interfered.
and

LOCKUP FILLED WITH PRISONERS.

Eleven Men Were Gathered In at Ono Place
and Seven More at Another-D- r. Stein

Dressed Several Wounds Sustained
at Some of the Jollifications.

Thero weie no lew than si dozen Polish nnd
Lithuanian weddings in town since Friday
night, last, and the police had tholr hands
full in suppressing disturbances thnt followed
some of them Saturday night and yesterday.
The lockup is now filled with many of the
men who participated in tbo festivities. At
ono wedding eleven men were taken into
custody. Most of Hie arrests were made by
Chief of I'ollio Tih and ins force.

Tlio principal en-- was in Malouo's row on
tho rocks Saturday night. Two men who
wcro in attendance were ludly beaten and
thrown down long flight of steps. They
were badly cut and otherwise injurcij, but
mnilo their wuy up town mid made complaint
to the Chief of Police, who went to tlio house
witli three of ills men and found the celebra-
tion of n wedding going on nt a riotoiH rate.
Kleven of tlio men were taken into custndv
and marched to the lockup. Six of them
were discharged upon paying the borough
flno and costs and the rest aro serving forty- -

eight hours.

night

Last night complaint was mado by the
residents of the vicinity of tlio corner of
Poplar and West streets thnt they had been
tormented by the celebration of a wedding,
which had been lu continual progross from
Friday nielit and tho church services in the
neighborhood were disturbed by the reckless-
ness of the festivities. Chief Tosh nnd his
force went to tlio place and took seven men
Jn custody. All paid the borough lino and
costs nnd were discharged.

Dr. W. X. Stein was called upon last night
to dress two victiinsof another wedding. One
was Victor I'oscuwicz, of 110 Knst t'entro
Street. Ho had a cut on tho forehead that
laid the skull bare from the linir to the
bridge of tlio nose, lie also had a bad cut
under tho left eyo. Tlio latter cut was so
seveio that it exposed to view tlio working
of tho eyo lull. Anthony Ultatuski wus
arrested and put under ball for inflicting
thesoinjurics. Tho other victim was John
Waltuski. He was unable, to give much of
nn account of his case, but saiil that whtle lie
stood in nn nliey an unknown man brought
down upon his head a large pitcher full of
beer. The bovemgo drenched Waltuski's
clothing nnd the pitcher was shattered. The
pieces lacerated Waltuski's scalp so ludly
that Dr. Stein was obliged to put six stitches
in it.

Ofllccr Leo lat night arrested Peter
Sliliuinkawicz for drunkenness nnd lighting
on tl.e streets. Peter paid the borough flno
nnd costs and was discharged. The police
had three additional drunks before tho Chief
Burgess last night.

Kendriele House l'ren J, Illicit,
lican soup
Hot lunch morning.

Chrysanthemums, 10 South Main street.

ruuerul.
William Lewis, who died nt the Miners'

nspftnl from hemorrhage of the lungs, wns
l,llri yesterday, llio luncrai took place
fmm t.ianilly residence on south reach
nllev nmf 8 attended by members of Plank
Uidgo Lodge-TCU- - 11 " ' luiuriueni,
was mado ut Mali.7 .y.

Thomas Welsh, the third oi tliX'-V-

who died from injuries received in tlio ac

cldentnt Packer No. 2 colliery, nnd who died
nt tho Miners' hospital on Thursday morn
ing, was buried this morning. Tlio funeral
proceeded from tho family resideneo at Con-

nor's Patch to flimrdville, where high mass
was cclcbmted and Interment mado in St.
Josepli's cemetery. Members of the Lost
Creek T. A. Ii. Society and A. . tl., uotn 01

which the deceased was a member 01, wero 111

attendance.

Chrysanthemums, 10 South Main street.

Obituary.
Frederick V. Heiscnbcrger, aged 23 years,

died nt 7: 15 o'clock Saturday evening nt the
residence of bis father, Martin V. llciseu-
bcrger, on Iiist Centre after nn illness
resulting from a cold contracted on the nfglit
of tho fire of June 1st, IMG, when his father's
and many neighboring properties wero de-

stroyed. For over a year past tlio deceased
had licen nn Invalid and was confined to his
home. Ho was u single man. Tho cause of
deatli is given as liver trouble. The deceased
wns well known and up to the time of his
illness was one of the most prominent young
men uf the town. At the time tho fire re-

ferred to occurred he conducted a dry goods
business in one of his father's bull. lings.
Tho funeral will take place from the resi-

dence of the parents, a5 liist Centre street,
at tl o'clock morning. High mass
will lie celebrated In the German Itonian
Catholic church and tho remains will bo

Interred in tlio Annunciation cemetery.

I hrysnuthemums, 10 South Main street.

On The (Irldlrou,
The toot mil game at tin- ironing pane 011

aniruay uiu not come on, mu jinuuuuy. j
team failing to appear. They took the cold

shoulder by sending a telegram that the
weather was not fitvorablo enough and that
they had dlsbinded tho evening before.

Juthogamoat tho Muhanoy City lrk
yesterday afternoon between the Tigers, of
that place, and the Lions, of the First ward,
the scoro resulted in 11 victory for the homo
team by a score of 8 to 0.

Chrysanthemums, 10 Soutli Main street.

Died After u Short Illnew.
Anthony Markowskus, residing on South

Pear alley, died 011 Saturday after an illness
of twelve days with pneumonia. Deceased
wns 30 years of age nnd wns employed as a
driver for the Columbia brewery. He leaves
11 wlfo and one child in destituto circum
stances. '

Worth
display.

seeing Ilruium's showC wlnd"jjir.

s.

WE KNOW
EVERY WOHAN

Who buys one of our llrooms
and Buckets for 25c. will
admit that she gets 40c. wort'.i
of goods.

Some new things just in :

Combined Ironing Tables and Step Ladder,

Magic Clothes Dryers, Carpet Beaters,

Folding Wash Benches,

Ironing Boards, Bread Boards,

Bamboo Easels, Enameled Easels,

AltltlVKI)

11 New Patterns of

FLOOR OIL CLOTH

Gl RVIN'S
4 and 8 S. Main St.

New llotul Opened.
Manager F. I,. Stemiison this morning

opened tlio lintel Finney nt the corner of
Jardin and Coal stiects. Tlio hotel has been
handsomely furnished and tlio appointments
generally aro uf a very complete order. The
register showed a number of guests fur tho
day and the following menu was ollercd ns a
stnrtcr.

street,

Puree of Tomato Soup.
Prime I!ibs of Ileef, (llrown (Iravy ).

Kidney Roast of Lamb. liaked Oyster Pic
lilacklierry Itull, (Wine Sauce).

Cum I'rlttcis. Apple Sauce.
Baked Sweet Potatoes. Green Peas.

Tomatoes. Sugar Corn. Cauliflower
Steamed Potatoes.

Celery. tjueen Olives. Horseradish.
Worcestershire Sauco. Tomato CaUup.

Lemon Custard Pie. Applo Pie.
Mince Pie, ( Urandy Sauce). 1'ruit Jelly.

X.infjnilel Claret. Cofl'eo. Tea.
Cafe uoir au Cognac.

Fruit. Nuts.
Manager Stcinpson is by 110 means a novice

in the hotel business. He was manager of
tho City Hotel at Shamokiu for n number of
years and tho famo bo won thcio justifies
the prediction that ho will mako the Hotel
Fnuiey one uf the leading hostclries of the
region.

llrrnnuii'rt New Itestaurnnt.
Vegetable soup
Hot lunch morning.

Arrested for l'ulo Arret
John Murkawicz and Charles Ilolenls wero

last night put under $300 hall, each, by
Justice Cardin, oil complaint of John ISircb
who s thnt at two o'clock yesterday
morning lie wns dragged out of bed nnd
placed under arrest on a false charge of
assault and battery mado by the two men lie
has now prosecuted.

Chrysanthemums, 10 South .Main stiect.

Health IteportK.
Only ono cao has been reported to the

Hoard of Health since. Saturday morning.
It was a caso of measles, Florence Calinsky.
2 years, I iist Centro street, being the patient.

to cum: A COLD is dm: day
Tako Luxntlvo llromu Quinine Tablets. Ail
druggists refund tho money If It falls to cure.
25 cents.

ISlekert'f, Ciifo,
Nothing spccinl in hot lunch will

scrvcMnorrow morning.

THS DAY

A

bo

We received an entire new
line of China Ware, which
will be sold at prices within
the reach of everybody's
pocket book.

Decorated Cup & Saucer, 35c; real value 50c

Salad Dishes, 75c;
Bread Plate, 25c;

Plate Sets, 25c;

$1,00

50c

40c

A larite line of "After Dinner"
Coffees nt 25c. each. Never before
sold for less than Joe, 35c. ami 10c.

Vases at Surprisingly Low Prices

See This Handsome Line.

F.J. Portz&Son,
SHENANDOAH, YA,

A CHOICE ATICLE

-- OUR-

BEEF WINE

t2MR0N
At 50c Per Bottle.

ONLY AT

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

: 6 South Alain Street, ,


